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ABSTRACT  
 

 

Caring for patients is the hallmark of nursing, but often times this is only a fraction of a 

nurse’s responsibilities. All nurses, especially those in primary care or outpatient clinics, 

are required to follow specific legal guidelines when they are practicing nursing. 

Everything, from how and what nurses document to the education that nurses give the 

patients before leaving the clinic is closely regulated by various legal standards, 

regulations, and policies. Despite a high need for RNs in the primary care system, colleges 

of nursing have had a lack of teaching and clinical opportunities in primary care settings. 

Augusta University’s College of Nursing program received a HRSA grant to support a 

program allowing students to receive additional experience in these settings. During the 

Summer 2020 semester, program students had the opportunity to create online learning 

modules on various topics pertaining to primary care nursing. These modules would 

include learning objectives, an assignment, readings, and a PowerPoint presentation. One 

of these topics was the legal implications in primary care nursing. This poster will provide 

a review of the key elements of this learning module and the legal implications as created 

and taught to students who have progressed through the learning module. 
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